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EDITORIAL

Addressing Structural Racism in the
Health Workforce
Randl B. Dent, PhD,* Anushree Vichare, MBBS, MPH, PhD,*
and Jaileessa Casimir, BS†

O

ne of the greatest challenges facing the United States are health inequities among
racial/ethnic and other marginalized populations. The deep-rooted structural racism
embedded in our social systems, including our health care system and health workforce, is
a core cause of racial health inequities.1 Among many deﬁnitions of institutionalized or
structural racism, Dr Jones2 best deﬁnes it as: “Differential access to goods, services and
opportunities of society by race … It is structural, having been codiﬁed in our institutions
of custom, practice, and law, so there need not be an identiﬁable perpetrator.” Dr Jones
further explains that to set things right in our country, we have to address this type of
racism that is embedded in all of our systems. Historical and existing structural obstacles
have signiﬁcantly reduced access to health professions education among marginalized
populations in the United States.3,4 This has rendered an underrepresentation of Black,
Latino, and Native persons in health professions schools, practice, and leadership.5,6 This
commentary presents the evidence of and potential avenues for beginning to address
structural racism in the health care workforce. We discuss how historical and present-day
racism impacts recruitment and retention of historically excluded groups in the health
professions (eg, Black, Latino, and Native people) and the investments needed to dismantle the impacts of structural racism on the diversity of our health workforce.

PERMEATION OF STRUCTURAL RACISM IN THE HEALTH WORKFORCE
Lack of Diversity
It is important to begin viewing the continuing impact of racism on our health
workforce through a historical lens. The 1910 Flexner Report directly impacted success
rates of historically Black medical schools7; this led to the closure of 7 of the 10 medical
schools training Black doctors at the time and resulted in a signiﬁcant decline in the
number of Black doctors produced in the United States.8 This regressive approach started
us down the road and acted as a catalyst to the ongoing disproportionately low numbers of
Black, Latino, and Native students applying, accepted to, and graduating from health
professions schools,9 as well as the proportion that graduate and attain leadership
positions.6,10–13

Pay Inequities and Debt Accumulation
Inequities in salaries/pay among underrepresented minorities are reported in many
sectors, and medicine is no exception. Consistently Black and Latino physicians and nurses
report lower incomes compared with their White and Asian counterparts.14–16 In addition,
Black and Latino medical students and dental students often incur higher anticipated education debt compared with other racial groups.17,18 Structural racism, therefore, impacts not
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only the diversity of the workforce it affects the economic
opportunity of health professionals through racial pay inequities and greater debt burden.

Racism Experienced by Students and Health
Care Providers From Historically Excluded
Groups
Additional evidence of structural racism is noted in the
cumulative experiences of racism and discrimination frequently reported by Black, Latino, and Native students and
health care providers within health professions schools, academic health centers, and health care settings. Health care
providers from historically excluded groups are more likely to
experience discrimination from their peers and patients with
little to no recourse.19,20 This perpetration of racism and
discrimination against health professions students and providers of color has a negative impact on their physical and
mental health21 and ultimately affects their retention in the
workforce.4 In a gut-wrenching commentary, Dr Blackstock22
described why she (and so many other Black physicians) had
made the incredibly difﬁcult decision to leave academic
medicine. Such known and unknown instances continue to
highlight the need for strong and urgent efforts to increase the
diversity of our health workforce, immediately address pay
inequities, and strive to improve experiences of Black, Latino,
and Native health professions students and health care providers that have been neglected and undervalued for decades.

POLICY AND PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS
Recognize, Address, and Educate on the
Pervasive Legacy of Racism in Health Care and
Health Professions Education
The foundation of medicine in the United States cannot
be separated from this nation’s history with slavery and
segregation. At the time of the Flexner Report, medical institutions were segregated, and Black hospitals/medical
schools were strained due to limited funding and resources.
While segregation was deemed illegal in 1964, it was met
with hostility and violence delaying its implementation. If 5
of the 7 historically Black medical schools that closed after
the release of the Flexner Report would continue to operate
and expand, ∼28,000–35,000 Black medical students would
have graduated from those between the year of their closure
and 2019.8 In an effort to incorporate education on structural
racism in medicine, some undergraduate institutions, medical
schools, and professional associations have been creating
curriculums for health care professions students and providers, alike. At Vanderbilt University, the faculty created an
interdisciplinary undergraduate prehealth major (ie, Medicine,
Health, and Society) that encourages students to think critically about how structural factors impact health and health
care.23 Rutgers New Jersey Medical School is an excellent
example of an evidence-based Health Equity and Social
Justice program for medical students that extends from preclerkship to the clerkship year.24 Faculty and staff at the
University of Washington School of Nursing participated in
workshops about antiracism to improve the sociopolitical
climate.25 Other medical schools and organizations have been
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exploring ways to educate medical and nursing students on
building trust with native communities and the unique needs
that Native students may have as they enter the health
professions.26,27 In another example, Dr Boyd,28 a physician
who studies the relationships between racism and health inequities, recently posted that she had received a question on
her board certiﬁcation for pediatrics about systemic racism.
Other professional boards should consider following suit of
the American Board of Pediatrics and consider knowledge
and understanding of how structural racism affects health as a
core competency to practice in our country.

Institute Stronger Workforce Policies Against
Explicit and Implicit Racism From Patients, Other
Providers, and Faculty to Improve
Organizational Climate
Students and providers both experience racism and
discrimination perpetrated by peers, faculty, and patients.29,30
Biased patient behaviors can be reﬂected as an outright refusal of care and can exert a heavy psychological toll on
providers of color, resulting in provider burnout and negative
impacts on the providers’ mental health.19,31–33 To move
toward a health care workforce that is representative of our
country, organizations and institutions should espouse values
and listen to health professionals and students from historically excluded groups and create concrete policies and actions that change their experience within the health care
system.

Examine Hiring and Promotion Policies to Create
and Execute a Plan to Increase Diversity of Those
Holding Leadership Positions
Among health care leaders, one study found that only
8% of individuals on hospital boards and executive leadership
positions are Black, 3% are Hispanic, 1% are multiracial, 2%
are Asian, and < 1% are American Indian or Alaskan
Native.6 Along with improving organizational climate, health
care systems should promote individuals from historically
excluded groups into leadership positions. In fact, a new tool,
developed to better meet the needs of American Indian and
Alaskan Native students, was developed by American Indian
and Alaskan Native faculty in leadership at 4 different
universities.34 Organizations that invest in diverse leadership
may be able to cultivate a more culturally responsive health
care organization and begin to eliminate health disparities.35

Invest in Schools That Graduate More Black,
Latino, and Native Students (ie, Historically
Black Colleges, Hispanic Serving Institutions,
and Tribal Associated Schools)
Three of the top 5 medical schools that graduate the
most Black medical students are Historically Black College
and Universities (HBCUs; Meharry Medical College, Howard
University College of Medicine, and Morehouse School of
Medicine).36 In addition, of the top 5 medical schools that
graduate the most Hispanic graduates, 4 are located in Puerto
Rico.36 In nursing, HBCUs have been training Black nurses
since 1863 and continue to set precedents, with 2 HBCUs
being the ﬁrst in their state to award bachelor’s degrees in
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nursing37 (Hampton University and Tuskegee University).
These schools should be viewed as exemplars, and their
success in diversifying our health workforce should be supported through appropriate investments. Setting a stellar example is the recent announcement of the $100 million
partnership between Morehouse School of Medicine and
CommonSpiritHealth to develop and train more Black
physicians.38 Similar investments in supporting existing
schools or opening new health professions schools with
HBCUs, Hispanic Serving Institutions, and Tribal Associated
Schools will move the needle towards training a diverse
pipeline of health professionals.39

Invest in the Systematic Study of Pipeline
Programs for Historically Excluded Groups
Pipeline programs supported by the Health Resources
and Services Administration (HRSA), as well as other federal
programs, are widely regarded as crucial to improving the
diversity of the student population and eventually the health
workforce.40 However, much remains to be learned about
their success in improving diversity and one critical question
is the timing of the start of this pipeline. Many programs are
focused on high school and undergraduate populations, but as
Dr Poll-Hunter states in an AAMC article, “Interventions that
start in high school and college are still important, but if we
wait until then, unfortunately, we have already lost some
students.”41 A potential challenge is that pipeline programs
could be serving as gatekeepers and elevating students with
the resources to apply to these programs while keeping out
those who do not have those same resources. This calls for a
more systematic study of pipeline programs, and we offer a
few questions related to these programs that need further
exploration:
 Which programs are most successful? What are the
mechanisms through which they achieve success? What
is their theory of change?
 Is there a longitudinal tracking of students who complete
the program and an evaluation of the impact on increasing
diversity of the workforce?
 What are the experiences of students from historically
excluded groups in these pipeline programs?
 How are pipeline programs connected with medical
schools and the communities in which they reside?
While these programs are incredibly valuable and have
rightly gained policy attention as a mechanism to improve diversity; many lessons remain to be learned from pipeline programs as future investments in strategies to address structural
racism in the health workforce are being considered.

CONCLUSIONS
Leading health professional organizations, such as the
Association of American Medical Colleges, the American
Medical Association,42 American Psychiatric Association,43
and the American Dental Association44 have acknowledged
and/or apologized for their role in racism in health care.
Health professional organizations and schools should strive to
be active participants in social justice and advocacy for racial
equity, especially as it relates to diversity and representation
in education and practice.45 This looks like more than simply
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having pipeline programs and admitting more students from
underrepresented backgrounds. The suggestions and policy
implications above are not exhaustive and should be seen as a
starting point off of which to dismantle the racial foundation
on which health professions education was built and create a
safe environment for students and the workforce from historically excluded groups to feel valued and supported as a
crucial part of the workforce. The onus of establishing active
policies to recruit and retain Black, Latino, and Native students and providers and fostering growth through professional opportunities like mentoring and promotions to
leadership positions should not simply be placed on HBCUs
or other institutions that serve Hispanic and native people—
but should be widely adopted across health care institutions.
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